Many US-based university faculty members feel their institutions discount their community-engaged work. This could mean when a faculty member's dossier is reviewed for merit salary increases or for tenure, his or her engaged work is often deemed less rigorous than traditional forms of faculty work. Reducing access to such rewards and recognition likely influences the faculty member's future work. The literature is sparse, however, when it comes to such perceptions among non-Western institutions. Do faculties in other regions of the world share similar concerns? Do their voices hold the same weight as those of the administration?
scholarship) is perceived, and how institutions provide rewards and incentives. Engaged activities in higher education are often perceived as less scholarly than more traditional forms of teaching and scholarship because of controversy and challenges around assessment and measuring impact. Additionally, there is a paucity of documentation and analysis of faculty perspectives on the issue from developing countries. The Carnegie Community Engagement Classification working group revised its 2015 application to include questions such as: Do the institutional policies for promotion and tenure reward the scholarship of community engagement? This was a guiding force for the development of our research question.
Besides reviewing the literature on these problems and gaps in documentation, we conducted a pilot survey to explore how a sample of 38 pre-selected faculties at 14 member institutions in 11 countries perceived the support of their respective institutions.
We wanted to know: Are there any common patterns in faculty perspectives on their engaged work and institutional policies?; Can background information such as age, gender, region, discipline, title, institution type and work type be predictors of faculty perspectives?
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Problem: Discounted Engaged Work
A number of higher education institutions are criticised for paying lip service to the importance of collaboration between university scholars and local communities to address economic or social challenges. Many scholars report that engaged work is often deemed neither as scholarly nor as rigorous as more traditional forms of scholarship. A report of the Global University Network for Innovation claims young academics in some universities are 'discouraged from following an engaged scholarship career pathway' (Hall et al. 2014, p. 308) .
In a US study based on the responses of 729 chief academic officers (CAOs) of four-year institutions, O'Meara found that encouraging multiple forms of scholarship in faculty reward systems made a positive difference in institutional evaluations of engaged work. However, reforms usually change 'the input to and process of promotion and tenure, not the outcomes ' (O'Meara 2005, p. 505) . Specifically, the probabilities for individual success did not change despite formal policy reforms over the examined decade, according to data from more than half of surveyed CAOs.
Moreover, she underscores the critical role of CAOs' awareness and involvement in reforms, and recognised the impact of demographic and contextual attributes (for example, race, gender, age, discipline and institutional type) on reward systems.
Another US-based survey examined data from 59 faculties focused on community-engaged learning from 37 institutions that received Clinical and Translational Science Awards. The study shows how engaged scholars perceive their institutional support. The majority of respondents conceded 'there was moderate support for community-engaged scholarship in tenure, promotion, and retention decisions' (Nokes et al. 2013, p. 265) .
The authors also explain that engaged scholars often expect greater acknowledgement and backing from their institutions than they receive (Goldberg-Freeman et al. 2010; Kennedy et al. 2009; Nyden 2003) , but literature on faculty perspectives on rewards and incentives remains sparse (Gelmon et al. 2012 ).
Looking beyond the US, Watermeyer and Lewis (2014) conducted qualitative interviews with 40 early and mid-career scholars known for engaged work throughout the UK. They pointed out engaged work is inadequately supported and, in many cases, even harmful to scholars' profiles as research-active academics.
Most interviewees complained about undesirable side-effects of their techniques: a shortage of institutional acknowledgement, interest, incentives and rewards; a lack of promotions; and the fact that public engagement receives merely hollow praise (Butt 2015; Havergal 2015) . In the US, there have been profound studies and guidelines that respond to questions relating to faculty perspectives on, and involvement in, community-engaged work. Beere et al. (2011) instructs universities on how to institutionalise public engagement.
This how-to book shows solutions to problems in recruiting, hiring and orienting faculty, and ways to address workload issues, provide support services and resources, and offer incentives and awards. In another example, faculty activities and attitudes toward engagement at Ohio State University were examined in a 436-respondent survey based on a conceptual framework that integrates institutional, personal and professional factors (Demb & Wade 2012) . At Michigan State University, researchers investigated the faculty's intensity of activity and degree of engagement through an interpretive content analysis of 173 promotion and tenure forms (Doberneck et al. 2012) . While helpful in providing theoretical foundations for the field, these studies are US-focused: She provides a salient connection between EU and US higher education policy (Hazelkorn & Ward 2012; Saltmarsh et al.) . In all, there is literature on higher education policies and programs, institutional perspectives, reward systems, faculty engagement and faculty roles; however, few consider how these concepts are perceived by the faculty.
MULTINATIONAL EXPLORATORY STUDY
Methodology
Study participants
Programs were selected based on their record of engagement gender, racial, ethnic and religious diversity; and a selection from different disciplines. Because members of this group were identified by leaders of engagement projects, we assumed they might hold positive attitudes and realistic experiences about institutional commitments.
Our small, targeted sample (56 faculties) sought to identify initial outcomes from the survey for the purposes of assessing the extent to which the survey language and constructs are applicable across language, national and institutional cultures. Specifically, we tested our surveys to see whether more clarity was needed on language, if the scale used was understandable, and whether the length of time needed to complete the survey was reasonable.
Results of this pilot survey will inform the administration of a larger survey, probably drawing on the broad membership of TN.
Instrument
Dr Carrier and Dr Furco (University of Minnesota) and Dr Hoyt With regard to psychometric properties, the reliability of the survey is most likely repeatable and stable. We are certain faculty opinions would be consistent if we survey them again, assuming their institutional context and policies have not changed. The survey received validity from Carnegie's work because it used corresponding questions to the Carnegie classification. Although the survey is not externally valid because of its pilot and nongeneralisable nature, it remains internally valid because we accomplished our goal of measuring faculty perceptions. In order to gain external validity, we first need to access and understand the detailed policies that exist at respondents' institutions.
Data collection
The process of distribution and return is described in Figure 1 .
Email invitations were sent to 56 individuals, who were given four weeks to complete the survey. Responses were collected and data aggregated by Qualtrics so no attributions were made of responses to individuals. The response rate was fairly high (68 per cent) and not negatively affected by our timing of data collection.
Data analysis
We applied both descriptive and statistical analyses for exploratory purposes. Both of them helped determine the research design, data collection method and selection of subjects for future surveys.
The descriptive analysis is an attempt to answer the question:
Are there any resembling patterns in faculty perspectives on their engaged work and institutional policies? Meanwhile, the key question for our statistical analysis is whether there is a significant relationship between background information of respondents and their perspectives on engaged work and institutional policies; that is: Can independent variables, which include age, gender, region, discipline, title, institution type and work type, be predictors of faculty opinions? As multiple comparisons may lead to a Type I 
Findings
Descriptive results
Thanks to our recruitment process, we achieved our desired level of diversity in demographic and background characteristics, particularly in regions and disciplines, as can be seen in 
Statistical results
We found that demographic and background information may be influential factors in faculty members' opinions about which 
Limitations
We confess it was an oversight that we neglected to ask for respondents' race and/or ethnicity rather than simply assessing them by region. Also, country of origin and country where terminal degree was conferred would better confirm the gap between the Global North and South.
With respect to disciplines, there are different ways of categorising. Our rationale for grouping social science and humanities together is because, in a wider sense, social science encompasses some areas of humanities. Many disciplines cross the boundaries between the two and integrate aspects of both.
However, we acknowledge that separating social sciences and humanities could be more precise, given findings from previous studies in the US that faculties from those two groups often have significantly different levels of participation in engaged work (Abes 2002; Antonio 2002; Demb & Wade 2012; Doberneck et al. 2012 ).
For statistical analyses, other limitations that can be overcome in future surveys include: a shortage of continuous variables, the probability of a Type I error due to multiple comparisons, and a small sample size.
DISCUSSION
Through our analysis, we found the survey answers our research question. We sought to explore the nuances, as well as ascertain the extent to which faculties that conduct engaged scholarship share similar or different opinions across institutional and national contexts. We began to unearth some of these contextual because of the small sample size. We hope to continue this work with more time and resources to achieve stronger methodology, results and interpretation.
We draw four key lessons from the creation, collection and analysis of the survey. First, there are nuances in language and culture in how engaged scholarship is defined. This has implications for how survey questions are phrased and how individuals might respond to survey items. For instance, although our participating universities are involved with civic studies, no respondent selected civic studies as highly valued and encouraged.
Second, our data collection method and selection of subjects is appropriate, and ensures reliability and diversity in the sample.
The scale used is understandable, and the length of time needed to complete the survey is reasonable. Third, in future surveys, we should add more quantifiable questions; for example: number of years working with communities, hours of engaged work per week, population of communities, number of students involved in the work, number of classes, projects or jobs created, and other continuous variables about finance, facilities and infrastructures.
Fourth, we need to aim for a larger sample size and control the problem of multiple comparisons. With a broader survey, we can apply the Bonferroni correction and reconsider using the criterion p value < 0.01.
We know from this early pilot study there is much to learn from non-Western faculty perspectives on their engaged work. We seek to examine these issues more fully in our future research;
this is precisely what TN and its global perspectives can offer. Our hope is to bridge and share perspectives through TN to enrich and expand this body of knowledge, for all stakeholders in the process. 
RECOMMENDATIONS OR NEXT STEPS
